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Mortality in Great Battles
of Civil and Internatipnal Wars

SU tlcan8 ro vcryjfeusy ln theeo war of overylOOtfineii cnBageathlrtyrflvc Wero Northern army lost 0000 men killed and
Vi d y aBd Wiu Ppcr Portland tlmo thirtyfive wounded nud seventy wounded of S00OO men engaged nnd the
M been consumed la ma Transvaal Bn r wcuntled The nwcontnse was tl Confederates noarly as many of tntlr 5ft

iStstly These aro of a comparative trr lhuI oIsor v d In th OOu men The tranche ran with Most ami

jteotn t
that fortnight

he cut ml libitum by
and quarter was neidont ghe n The French figures have proved very

< otid

ne cd sueh awful slaughter hi inuecurate7 as tberels no KrenchofficialM-
Diinents history of tho war Conscrvatlvn cstl

The estimates ol lit 1 Itsslan losses mates phow thnt at Worth half of tho
000J MlUl n rmy lTe A toT of 6000frp wero Killed woundintfM Tll ° trench losSfa rtt8e from ed and takenprisoner at Crnvclntte i

ffi ro consider a fairlyf ft Is e d that tho Sial t1w1 ° F w0 U nSi Ue Io3 Be at Marsa K ° d barimln when compared with theVi nJiJ flnWn nn iV Y8 out of ito000 or 17 per Crimean war BnnuHid share of which
of xio-

s greatast
not tnanw
S O pien on

the Held of whom 22182 or 22 1 2 per-
cent were lost A remarkable featutq of
this war was thai only 2753 were kllle1 In-

action while of tho 1S2S0 woundd but
lSli died oftheir wounds DUease carried
off 175S0 men Had this war been fcu ltt
today it Is safe to say that the loss would
havo been at least S0 per Cent leas

tlio

The lowest estimate fixes at
Gordont r cent In the Second Hlgh-

hmlfrsa liulr battnlldn 118 men wero-

kflW wounded or missing ot the 400 meu
Stated thr percentage being 2 a rn
iMtkiWv high figure and totally dlspro

losses MUKtnined by thil rtloaito to
Of the ISOilffl of the op

til V
i NCiOlt > ltlOAIS

Hjrltllo 1iiiJliK f r n roriioratlonJ-
JUclImi

tiia AWlo Tf January ID A petition
tjtbc tountv jurtKe was being circulated this
illittion asktng hut mi eleotloii bo held lo
d cJ4 vihtthnr jr not San ACgclo shall bo
hcoi

Jlftrr Short January n rt son Mr and MrS
titttji ot fhpftn d January JS u daughter
j5Sr ad Mr Ilurv y Collard January IS

tllc combatants turned over 10-

V
Sloan mayor of Sanla Ke N M Is uy werg
Micpostdlv on business connected with court Colsons mall from all over tho

Too Ifttcfeum tbo jcountry as well ns from Washingtontrain robber
itUin Maxwel of Snsddr Is vlMtlng hoi Kentucky and Tennessee Is very heavy

iJttr Mrs w sM bson Many society women iavo written him
f0XTtJVTrli > rJT re straDSr

lr pd Mr Jot s Potter ot Dalllnger M Colssn is a
save been vlnltltis tli lr daughter Mrc I A
Frtftand

Coiinty ComtutsMotior Win Seymour who
been l8lting his old home in IrolAnd Is

Pain back of your
eyes Heavy pressure
m your head And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy Is your tongue
coated Bad taste in
your mouth And does
your food distress you
Are you nervous and ir-
ritable

¬

Do you often
nave the blues And
arc you troubled about
sleeping

Than yciw llvor Is
all wrong

But there is a cure
Tis the old reliable

tuh e y act directly on-
iln vcr TheV cre
tonstipationbiliousness

headache nausea
and dyspepsia Take a

SS dose eflch nieh-
tul years years they
fc be n the Standard
hJliiy Pills

trw hM pi tlrcl or out
Wo hWntething 1 have notw u> do fur many years
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Doers

the bMtlo of Dundee Transvaal the r u Vr la K c prltoncrs Thou Tnrty el6bth brigades loss waslittle morn than cve-
ucCtoVmmberlng thirty tho rlEr lho V ° reaching CO per

cctunaed 191 a total loss of of tho
4M men engaged This percentage was Hoenlg has portrayed this In a vlvlu-
lirMlf to tho fact that tho Hrltlsh startling fashion I saw men ho says
forces ero under heavy lro andndvanc crying like children or callajHng with

ap a steep mountain On theothcr ° t a founa In most the thirst tor wawr
tuna tlio Boers ldst about ROO out of oyiircamo
4M3 oru000 men engaged This In purely body asserted Its weakness Water water
sir <sttiritc Wcr aj Eland laugt < this is tho ono recollecton I retain ot

third baTtloot tinsVtii w tho war theso dim figures moving through tin
ial followed MPidtfcii arid filcneoc out smoli Wheio aro your officers wjh tho Stone Itiver-
Ui force of from 2 00 lo uOOO men th question asked of the fugitives vhg pouted Waterloo
jstaTiarf tlftyone KlHtM eight missing past our hatlcries In action Wc havu none Cauuuo-
rf JIOwoumled a totalijoss of

loss
mcn

JO
left was tho mournful reply Chicamauga

In tho Prussian duards attack upon St OctlySburg
Mario and St Prlvat tlio paveentago ot Slorojllno
lois cxeeedeil 30 S320 of the 23000 men lis Pittsburg landing
lug put out of action Tho Austrlans lost Hannockbum
0000 nut ot 20000 meu or oneaovcn tli Thrtsymciie-

of Urn forco In Pkobeleffa despe < rcssy-
atn attack upon lbs Turkish arth Wilderness

U dns iiie killed and woundod numberwl ° at Plevna SUOit o tba > Contreras-
i penntagr of 2 Tho percentage 13000 attacking party wero killed an rfMarougo-

iiswttco mnllT In the affair pi Mat a wotinded WCljanctllorsvill-

wI3 Kop averaging u lltllo mow tti ii he civil war was marked by nurijr pJueourt-
wrcPDt tweli lng killed wound bloody fights and In yomc engagemrjati Iravelctt-

c1l t Hire mwslng The number of the Ioses were extremely heavy At Spot Ilucna Vlsia-
nnuMHciptiing wiv 23O0 svlvania In the Dlopdy Vogle for i rAustcrlKz

Tke Kmiico fjenpan war furnishes sonm wtance where blood flowed like water and ltnai-

D rktiijE maierlal lor lustuiie V Vjt men fell as grain bqforo the seyilu the Sadowa

expected to return by the euil of tlio month
Mry A S Can bus returned front i visit

lo her daUKhter Mrs N C lrceuun In Pino-
lllurf Ark

coisox ixiictid
CoiifrrCKsmnii lliilloy tif Toxhm VoU-

mtierfil IIIm Ietui Services
saddlety Pranktort Ky January 20 The grandMWto a ntw and harness

b will obi o xt wfk jury today Indicted cxfOngresfinau David
1 0 the FourthJ n iirii O Colson who was colpnol ot

WltVltr i lI < on onitiany sS Kentucky regiment for murder on two
lnMewor h iart thai no new cases or murderwilfulCMfa from s i r fever huvsoccurrcd since counts T1np list cnarges

Jut Mondy b tvustcos hrivj decided to of Lieutenant Kthelbert Scott ono ot the
rTMSSVuT S Uolaen ot PrtnciPU In Tuesdays trlpMragedyandT-
inpltarp > imHji iilatfvtcGd friends lr the other with tho murdpr of Luther

srtl
>

ff ll bystanders who was
A T Lylc J > sono to Fort WorthranrrP °

tor + sjx ofln vfli with relnlfvcs killed The grand jury was granted a fur
Mr J II Sowelt and sister expect opn to1 ther oxtettsloh of Una and it is undcr-

t uth A r a whora they lavo rota Bt101 more tCftimoUy is to be heard us to-

teltnjln a Oullan the otherrK county MrsSalllc Nail the IjHHniroIChBrJci
jiaytr is ogd W in Concho county Jatt bjstandev Colsoa 3 attorneys will on
tin xr sirs n li Class i Monday ask for ball and Oolsou may te-
iSirrBjfs >lr Salllo Cosbv and Mrs A tify Among those who have volunteered
L Sh 1 MlM V M r noW their legal services In Colfops defenso are

Itnlson at ter ulcy Texas ConcrMK-
BrtUTo

Wuari Congressman Bailey ot
Mr iud Mrs UW Walker n n Clayton of Alabama exCongressman

l rr 1 clHitghter to Mr und Mrc Houck of Tennessee nnd Attorney Ooucra
A K Mynatt of Tennessee

Colonel ColsonV friends expected only H

manslaughter charge The weapons used

Tlio

WHAlllON LOPAIS

ObservnjHie of Krncrnl Irok
lllrOiiliiy

Wharton Tnxur Jauuary 2u Tho anni ¬

versary ot Leo s birthday was celebrated lust
nlgbt by tho J K D Stuart Chaptur Daugh-

ters
¬

of tho Confederacy at tho pleasant home
ot Ills It A Armstrong A largo and con-

genial

¬

crowd were present and wore de-

lightfully
¬

entertained by tho charming hoi > t-

csa and tho following programme which was
artstlcally rendered

An original poem on Lees llirthday fiom-
thr glltpd pen of Ihn Htatc historian Mtss-
Addlrt ruinovanl read by tho piesldcnt Mrs
1 T Holfoi-

iInrtrumcntsl duct Mesdumes Watts and
Sanders

Song Annie Laurlo Mrs li It Vails
Heading Tho Character of Lee Mrs P-

G Huston
Song Ouee In a Purple Twilight Mm-

It A Armstrong
Sending The Sword of Lee Mrs Muude

Watts
Chorus Old Kentucky Ifoino-
lieeltatlon Tne Conquered Banner Mrs

C M Hughes
A dainty repast crowned the evening s en-

joyinint
Wfiarton was well represented nt tho graud

ball at itlcbmoild las t nlglit
Presiding Elder O 11 Hotcllklss is expeiVd-

toduy inattendance on quarterly conference
now In session bore

VfCrOUIA LOCAL

Cclilirntion of tlie lllrli liiv of Itcm-
crt IL-

Vtitorla
<

Texas Jauuary 20 Tho cclobra-
tlnn of the birthday of tiineral Uobert K

Leo by W P Itogcrs Chapter United Daugh-

wrs of Confederacy which took place yrstor

Thcro vas standing room only last night
at the opera bouse to witness tho presenta-
tion

¬

of Faust by Lewis Morrisons eoin-
ptpy A tpcHist train from Port Lavaca
brought seventyfive people and another from
the west brought twentyfive from ricevllle-
seventyfive from Uollad and fifteen from
Fannin to attend the affar making by Inr-
tlio largest and b it ndlcnce which ever
greeted a theatrical performance In Victoria
The company however ts dlaiinctlv luferlor-
to either of Morrisons coropjnles which pre-

sented
¬

this play In Victoria on previous oc-

casions
¬

lleuriip It iiis-

Hearne Texas January SO At tho IJous

ton nnd Texas Centra railroad erosstng near
tho stock pen this morulng little Corrle lull
King the 4yearold dsugbUr of Mr Jul at-

Ktnc was truck by a CiotraJ eaboose mid
one dt hw legs 0 badly brqltcd that ampu-

tation
¬

necessary
fiunerlntendeiit J W Hyars of the A co

and Urates Valley ltait ay couipany was

6T afternoonp IS m Waco this
Quite 4 tmmber of the s0 ° n-

loyeda hopat th i Masonic loll last nlgtm

Itnrk Iplnnd l toni
Rock island ffijCfc Jsnuary IPMr H

H BtrelpeciandZVIa I ula PeJI Mclntlro bowl Elmlra bis State There > ainn
ere united In njaTriaso at ZV> yesterdarrequest tor mone ooutrtbntloa bnfslm

ttV

227

due

2tiJ

101

was
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One of tho bloodiest battles was the at-
tack

¬
upon tho Confederate entrrnchmeuti-

al Cold Harbor when 3600 Northerners
were shot down In twenty mltluts Tho
loss at UMtysburg was vary hr vy Bx-
cjudlng the missing the Confederates lost
13700 raun out of a forco of 7SO0O men
while the Northerners lost ITriKi out of

4000 tncn Tho percentage of luss Of tho-
tv < armies was 20 per cem

Canada cost Great Britain X62O0000O

Hero
every and ths batch of Interesting figures showing

tho percentage of loss
Men dc

afternoon the ceremony taking place fyt-

tho residence of J W Tinkler Kev Green
of Halletsvllle performed tho ceremony
Tho wedding was a unlet affair only a few
being present

Mr I I Horry came In on tbo 10 oclork
train with u carload of excursionists frpm-
Mlhpourl

Mr and Mrs Woods of Harris Mo who
were called home on account ofMrs
Woods fathers death relumed today nnd
will speiid the winter here

J M Pell having sold his residence in
town has moved Jo the country

Messrs Peter and Matt Mnrsch of Wejt
Bend down brotbcrslnlaw of Henry
Sohroeder have been prospecting horc for
tho last few

nil < iitii S HIIIIT KOOI

Also a Few lniitu n thf Slime > wb-
rlerl

Wo hear much nowadays about health
foods and bygienlpliving abo ij vegeta-
rianism

¬

andmany other fads along the
same line-

Restaurants inav bo found in the larger
cities where no meat pastry pr coffee is
served and tho food crank is ln hip Bjory
nnd arguments and theories galore ad

and

sy

will

that

InterCS
Mrs

vanced that was never In The letter was wilt
tended for human stomachs almost ten and now the

us bellovc that our sturdy anrestorj league has 10000 member nnd Is ln
Who four score years in robust health the tlnW no ten-
on beef mutton njust ng Jloge ifl

ignorant the Jaws of commercial traveler and has
very good knowledge of commercial trav

Our had to elers as a cIsfs thinks them is no rolIKlf Vrnm KK chlnnthan about the frod propaguudufor spreading Curthey A warm welcome extended figures out that th rowas than they
any kind from bacon to acorn s

healthy appotlto and common Senso-
aro excellent guides to follow in matters
of diet and mixed diet of grains fruits
and meats is undoubtedly tho best

As compared with grains and vegetables
meat furnishes the most nutriment in a

other Impulse IS a

Hors Kuto

days

to

make
lived

of a

to

a

highly form Is facturcrs ni KooKoo for the town sho
and assimilated more quickly than Ycge
tables and grains

Dr Julius Rcmmson on this subject
Nervous persons people run down

In health and of low vitality should oat
meat and plenty ot It If the dlgehtlpn-
Is too ffeblo at first It may be easily ¬

by tho regular use of Stiinrt Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets after each meal Two of-

theso excellent tablets taken after dinner
will digest several grains of
meat eggs or other animal food In threp
hours and no matter how weak tho-
stomachmay be no trouble will bo ex-

perienced
¬

a regular practice is made of
using Stuarts Dyspepsia Tnblels bo-

causo they supply the pepsin ami diastase
necessary to perfyct digestion nnd every

of Indigestion will be overcome by-
tholr uso

That large class of ptoplo who come
linder the head ot nervous dyspoptlm
should eat plenty ot meat and Insure 1M

proper digestion the dally uso of a
safe harmless digestive medlcluu like St-
uaits Dyspepsia Tablets of the
natural dlgestivo principles pepsin dlus
iaie fruit acids and salts which actually
perform the work of digestion Cheap ca-

thartle inedlclnet masquerading nuder the
name of dyspepsia cures aro useless for
Indigestion as they have absolutely no
effect upon the actual digestion of food

Dyspepsia In all its many forms Is dim ¬

ply a failure of the stomach to digest food
and the way to tho riddle

dyspepsia Is to make on the Law
at the residence of Mrs J v that vrday afternoon t wea me ot a pcparat0 wag BOrou3ly It not 9-

Vundenbcrg was a largely attended most stuart6 Cyspepsla Tablets which Is In T
lrv morning He 6 Hi

elegant and enjoyable function aproprmto aorsed ty the medical profession and JVl 1

breaking I

wth him V

Injuring him In

stomach trouble mailed free by address ¬

ing A Stuart Co Marshall Mich-

AGAINVI TlllSTA-

AVorli of tlio roniiuoroliil Trnvelern-
ami IIoUl Moiih Lcnifiie
Traveler

WIIIIam Hoge of this city is the organ-

izer

¬

of tho Commercial Travelers and
Hotel Mens League with 10000 mem-

bers

¬

nnd ho did tt by means of the
endless chain letter Mr Hcgc Is a mld

d with blondo hair and fairmau
complexion He moves about bis bus irl ZTt5 e

°
an noTTa t 9 andinvigomtestheontirobodyandmind

jiess quietly and mukes no falso rcvolu lKlt thtIr fltlug t0 piqw and they are 0 p p SAVED THIS WOMANS LIFE
ti pns I thought I saw the need of tho getting with tholr work i
commercial travelers and hotel mua or o V

catilzlng for tbevjiurpose ot aid
nnd protcclloti nghlnst the trustf and In-

asmuch
¬

as they aro sh Individuals so
widely separated kaw no way trv
them except by the endless chain method
The remilt was surprisingly fUccos ftl-
jj prepared a letter setjlry fortJ Uu jb-
Jc< t V had in ve j nd adJressed U >

Jl Tlerneyproprl slQr of thetpathhun

g

J

special clothing sale

Vnrmisr

Clements

estimate r-

celved
Instant baloi-

ot

amfe oaer womb
tones

Mens Suits
Fancy Cftssiineie
and Plain Chev-
iot

¬

Suits round
cut strictly all

regular SO and
values sizes

sliglitlyi broken
price r 7C
Monday i D-

Mens Fine Busi-

ness
¬

Suits all
wool smooth

and rough chev-
iots

¬

plain Mack
or some

some sin-

gle
¬

breasted and
in fancy cassi-

meres and ¬

steds desirable patterns round
sacks formerly sold al

1250 with now and then
1000 value price for
Mondays sale

EXTRA FIN1H SUITS FOR BUS-
iness or semidress coiyiprjsiusr
almost entire of 1500
values and containing niauy
very handsome striped worsteds
plain blue black cheviots

winter surges too many
detail but to 11 7 C
show special 11

765

it

j

pV of tlie In of the quite a
for wl be a of Uimnlv a

a
ot

W the tug of her io-

ct Bd 51 and reti by Knl
Mr hi Die hen

be the of any to citl
Jee In a few this zens

COOO

and 10

creasing
pork and Where Mr

been grossly himself a
health

forefathers things do lie
theories medium a IMi silc iifnihiiato lie

cor-
rected

by

sensible

fatully

Boston

nJ
behind

mutual

VJ

aro 360000 commercial travelers in the
Uqltcd States There aro ho
great houses In the country
employ from twentyfive to llfty salesmen
Borne employing more two hundred
Sovcrnl llvo to
twenty In all nro 100000 China a little lien

and
Hiring agents ctr employing In tho ng
gregato 300000 commorclsl travelsis
to this number you can safely add

agents adjusters tolic-
Itors buyers and sellers of farm products
utc so that 530000 is a conservative

us the total number qf traveling
men If is Interested In estimating
what such an army of Intelligent

do In tho of agitating for
any Question commercial or polit-

ical Jet figure that of
drummers call six custom-

ers day friendly
nix other men This ns a total of
4200000 face to face chats a 0113

can hardly oyerexttinato tho Inlluencc-

of commercial travelers in tho affairs of

the world particularly when they aro all
Mrworking a common

Hoge arc more twenty
different associations or commernla

aud ho thinks their consolidation
into ono body Is possible would

bo creiitliig trust to
suggested the commercial represetitat

Well ho whats tho mutter-
with lighting tho devil lire

oi tiivaitk vuws

A

Since tho last report from this pilot 011

the eotton there has tucn
1C3 of cotton put the

market the 12th 130

the above amount came from town

out
hCr °

tcm There i no troublo It will
All week has been warm balmy rj not euro at tlmo it up

8SO

D

of
pure

blue

wor
of

cut that
u

our line

and to
e

sale O

boy
and

done men

meat
last

roast have will stop

llcr
heater Lnhl

says

saT

said
that

than

and

one
men

him
will

with

day

tiansays

Hint

with

here bale

this

Seriously

Goldthwaite Texas
was brought to town yesterday evening

Sun Itouin
San Saba Texas Tho fluc st

SovX i regsrds tho rain this
countyhas bad In seveu yearn

in

Texa TelepBono ewd

a

We have made the prices so low
that twill pay you well to buy one

lay awa for next winter
But is the if not the

wool mate rial part of yet to come
in which the use of one of these
coats can be as clear

LiRht Tan Covert Cloth
Ton Coats cut
with full box waist
serge satin sleeve

looo value H Tr
sale price

Dark Blue Mellon Over
ls with little touchc of gray

lined with
silk
that is worth ISOO

lor j nr
7 80 Cloth Top Coats

medium heavyweight ¬

pattern very and
chock of style 1500
value special sale tt HT
price II I O

5617 MediumVVeighl Overcoats
of fine in
two colors brown and gray
lined will line
silk and silk faced to edge
regular 2000 value J r A
special sale price I DJ

Monday

January month of sales they are going on-

ajl country Tomorrow in order to
give impetus sale already inaug=

ufated we will place some splendid lines of-

Mens Fine Clothing at your disposal at won-
derfully

=

low prices The garments are all
and perfect in every respect perfect fit
guaranteed each individual instance

Overcoats

>

Monger

dayweave

a

throughout
a medium garment

specially
Monday

regular

Herringbone Worsted

throughout
a

that tho make company days Its children convert
tlon which tribe iehtarlng story read

picture rtot
S 15 bought

Hart represent > described
nlture Hurt wlsle 11 and

without payment our business and
tlatlon weeks brought

and walled June

There Is
It

other
Kkkh

A

If

form

iolve

F

P

reach

a
many

thousand employ from
there from

noOOU

can way

each these
upon

a nnd have talks
gives

with
then

a

asked

since
the

and tlio

Hurt

SuIiii

season that

and

tine

full

and saddlo

SKIIMKIl HI5 >

Uoston Herald
Home ten yeari ago Captain J

now city clerk of Salem then
master of a York yosscl sail
ing to China and Japan homo

a

mtnufuc wheqeu

thousand

insurance freight

¬

¬

purpose

mwia

Itiiniuvii
January

January

lwenly

there

5527

lined

MiKM

Clifford
Bnlwlsle

salllilg ¬

digested Jobbers

years cr ° rfnrd and u ulKoo all hor earnings went to con iael 1

vert Clilnco and a good
dollarn went that way Tho hen would
lay her egg liml then go out Into the
kitchen and cluck soma ono went
and found tho egg then she would M-
yup on tho window sill and peck at the
window ns a sign that sho wished to go
out doors

Plnully little KooKoo died and vnt
stuffed aud used as mi ornament Mrs i

Kntwislii wren a very pretty little story
founded on tho history of KooKoo und
B nt It out to h reud to the children in-

tho faraway land whence came the hen
Thoro it took so well that It we trans-
lated

¬

Into Chinese and resd to the llttlo
Chinese children in their own
It was the etory of 11 llttlo hen railed
KooKoo whlch to support oue-

llttlo Cbluete girl that sho might bo
educated U contained an account of

S gives to womankind It heals strength
1 nnd regtilatOH hor whole Boxual

n °w

been restored
lloved It lias done her more food thnii all of the doc ¬

tors trente l her apd lameoiniftotry
and my eiilTerlog fipndstonseJt I do

havp lived had it not for
in pp u f y hotifp nil
W M Tvitiir JltM

Por

is
over the

an to the

new
and is

in

heaviest

counted profit

medium length

linings

special D-

SN2

heavy
weight

easily priced

Covert
Oat-

meal dressy

twilled

Importers

composed

double

triy-
elcm

language

undertook

thntIwvo
nditcoal

JIOORE

Moaxs rfulBWnaJtocetoUllriiDnUw fhavefi > 1e graWd whenever 4h grojind is A ittiuiti i> o iiMw f SEILt vr r Vv V

not hflieiefche could
thp ground Is JlioroUgbly soaked Wheat j J p and I iIntend
looks oirwrllaalt wis ever known to St iWs seWn rths year Much of i JMoTiresrMiX Hiriri

The i

cpa

New

sya

r

JtiUkjJgrvL1 at J

ffi St WWWW
V j J v

Trousers
Heres a sale of the finest Trous-

ers

¬

we have ever shown Tbey are

made of the best materials both

imported and domestic and are

guaranteed perfect as to tit fabric

and finish

ooo Trousers Sppclal lrtrtf75
800 Trousers Spteiil 1ilee 075-
7oo TrousctsSpeciat Illc 175
600 Trotiiets Special Prkt 75
500 Trousers bpcclat Prie j 05

We make it worth your while to
buy boys clothes now Your
choice ol any suit overcoat knee
trousers or mackintosh in the house
at a reduction from regular prices
of Twenty per cent

of

on

ones or
is

on of the
for

It was to
aud

to by it-

Is

11

has
Ho tho she has for the

Ho to his wife j Mr J H uro
the bird pot of visit lo

tho eKga in the and
No 103 of

j

In church and t urclirb u inSo ijirs tho of A W 8
th of tho eggs and Kfll
of to tho j M of N of tlie was

for

of

Tlio liiu
Sew breaker a

Allen of former Judgo tiiry of the
and an lawyer of j

defense In words In
Gage to fortify

statutes have uo appll
to to

younger with
very snull ehhksr The potur made

u shcot brown aud
almost

sent ¬

In llostuu first
Bent down Mrs whom

highly prized

Cimro
Toxns

Proctor Paris whore
named been past month

came tho hen and Mrs homo

and became after
house She would lay her

house Jowcl lodge
and Mrs were Inter tliclr rcKar last night and

work
Hex fiar

KunlUvIcH prelnt
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Yotk World
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Mens Shoes
Spring ippqi

Spring are
a richness of tone and ex¬

pression in our 500 shoesfthaj s irincomparable
Jside Or 700 inspect

all their and tiud
points of superiority You

can pay higher elsewhere
but you cant get bettershoes thaii <itour 500

The new toes arer s

ALGONQUIN i
TUDQU > >

ST i

come in Vici Kid ami T
Calf iindlRitssiav

Calf and Kid and v

Chocolate
You will appreciate their

mote when you feel
the thats there

Black Cat Shoes
350-

We succeed-
ed in getting a
shoe our
at 350 than is
sold for 500 hi

fact such shoe making and such
tiuaiity isnt olien for lbs
tlian 500 and never as low as our
pi ice of 350 We have
some new this 110U

the Lexington a straight tlat
last with a full toe

the New a wide
toe with tip lastslightly

outer and
the a medium toe
with tip last straight The

of Blumenthals best
kid MauseltVFlbw-

er and tan kid and
Bros calf We

particularly call attention to the
tiustretciiable sail fast

ami eyelets and oak
tan and soles are
the vital in > hoes

have all sizes and all
fixed it

Mammoth Clothier

letter a few have local KooKoo
membership which coud completed grtut u ages t

ltd convenience After Chi
ncsc a the

Hudvv is
fur a

lnlng Implement represents

prove application

all
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until
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Telegraph

W

Ougns

night ten

paper
are lifeslie Clilnisn

the headquar-
ter

CullliiKK-
Cucro January

returned from
visiting

relatives
presented Whlltnkor

gradually a again a pleaSnnt Galveston
Houston

Knights Pythias
Captain Bntwlslo lnetliig

eslcd missionary foIowmKBntwlslo conceived chancellor commanderdcvotlng proceeds nimncollorchlckenj Koolvoo missionary Duggnn

Jeffords

Should uonUnuo sccre-
fienntor Xcbrifkn

dispose Secretary
Afrlm-

Mr undertakes

missionary
yesterday

styles beauties
Therfcs

tliemPlape along
600 shoes

points youll
them

prices

ones

JAMES
They

Velour Blacks
Russia tans
colors

v-

bouty
comfort

have
better
trade
often

found

added
shapes season

ably
round neatly

tipped Teddy
round
crooked swing edge

Beacon round
almost

vamps
black chrome

City coflee
While willow

cloth linings
colored hooks

counter which
points

We widths
The price 350

recmVer meeting s-

aPDllca exchange numerous various
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formulate
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or-

ngiiliiDt

destroy

winter

brought

heathens

treasury

RntwUle

ll Muggo
master ot exchequer A H Doats master
at arms P II Caldwell master of ifnanou-
O P Box Inner guard c A Summers
outer guard

After tho Installation Joined by tholr
wives and lady frlenda tboy went to Mr
Hllllards oyster jiarjor whcronn oyster

In 1mt

w

for

is

tf

which va desigotO
einporury lii govern ¬

ment In disbursing funds to confraeiors
soldiers Into a statute autborilnr-
tio permanent deposits of monev for
commercial purposes

Thsrs are no principles of law better
sc tled that J 1h1t a spoelal statute for
a psrlhUlur purpwe supersedes 11 general
law and 2 that 11 directory btalui
must be exactly fullowvd and obeyed The
low cllrtctlug sal or tho ruttou housi
says

Tlio secretary of the trenhury Is horeny
directed to sell tho-

prwont duto tri house property In th
nlty of J owYdrk and to deposl-

ii the iivocofris In tho United States troasun-
as iiiUcijlIancoiis

i Oago admits that hi did not obey
Oils law Tho money deposited In-

thu National City bank subject to us-

w check and In th e trojsury us
miscellaneous receipts
Tho screttiry glvus tlio opinions and

alleged not spoollled practices of his
own sulmrdlnatus as sufficient to over ¬

rule tha statute and to supersede the de

given In those words by Chief Justico
Wnlte

The position assumed fthut is tho posi-

tion
¬

that a doposltory Is legally the treas-
ury

¬

is wholly untenable Although de-

posited
¬

with n bank that a doslguatsd-
doposlory It tlio money in
Was not paid Into the treasury

supper was awnlllng them Anldng the icsn wolds In November Iajjt-

vlsllori wero and Mrs I D McMriuus I Justice McKemuv
Mr Tboninsion

law

few
his t

tlou
whatever his case He
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J

in
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on

arc

aid tho

etc
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rocelptc-
i Mr

was

not

but

was
question

Mr
Mthtiugh It the money In question bad

jbseu placed In a regularlydesignated do
posllory II can not be hold to JijtVe been
cowdrofl Into the United StatesUpeajiUry

There arc nut lacking indications of a con
iHct between tlio board of strategy and Lord
Itobcits who wSnts Indlsti cavalry nt In

fflHssm

the Transvaal The war otnets thinks Una
the appearanceof colored troops In
Africa drivo eicry Afrikander tP tho-
suppoit of tbo Boers phyelcsliy wtll ai-
morally And that would tciot to be a
way to look at It

Is easy when the goods atjd prices ar
right The way our business I this 11ns

continues to It would appear that
we were filling a popular wantnot W-

at boms but jhrouchout tht State froB
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